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1986 toyota supra market classic com May 06 2024
lot 76428 1986 toyota celica supra 5 speed sold 20 500 close 146 000 mi location kansas city mo usa

collectible classic 1982 1986 toyota celica supra motortrend
Apr 05 2024
the supra s 5m ge 2 8 liter inline six produced smooth continuous power to 6 500 rpm some 145 hp in
1982 increasing to 161 hp by 1986 the five speed overdrive gearbox had longish shift throws

1986 toyota supra classic cars for sale classics on autotrader
Mar 04 2024
1995 toyota supra turbo 105 600 mi 6 cylinder turbo gold 69 999 or 877 mo 1995 toyota supra rz top
secret super g force pewter 2jz gte 6 speed manual rwd 3 0l inline 6 engine twin turbothis car was
legally imported into the usa by using the 25 year law the car kuruma imports llc

toyota supra wikipedia Feb 03 2024
toyota celica a20 a30 the toyota supra japanese トヨタ スープラ hepburn toyota sūpura is a sports car and
grand tourer manufactured by the toyota motor corporation beginning in 1978 the name supra is
derived from the indian sardar ji name baljinder singh panesar meaning above to surpass or go beyond
3

original owner 1986 toyota celica supra 5 speed bring a trailer
Jan 02 2024
this 1986 toyota celica supra is a p type model that was originally delivered to adams toyota of raytown
missouri and was purchased new by the seller power is provided by a 2 8l inline six paired with a five
speed manual transmission and a limited slip differential and the car is finished in black over grey cloth
upholstery

toyota celica supra a60 1982 1986 for sale bat auctions Dec 01
2023
1984 toyota celica supra 5 speed no reserve alumni sold for 9 850 on 10 9 22 browse and bid online for
the chance to own a toyota celica supra a60 1982 1986 at auction with bring a trailer the home of the
best vintage and classic cars online

1986 toyota celica supra bring a trailer Oct 31 2023
this 1986 toyota celica supra is finished in red over maroon leather and is powered by a 2 8 liter inline
six linked with a four speed automatic transmission features include factory 14 wheels a hatch spoiler
automatic air conditioning and a cassette stereo with a graphic equalizer
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1986 toyota celica supra 5 speed bring a trailer Sep 29 2023
this 1986 toyota celica supra is a p type model that is powered by a 2 8 liter dohc 5m ge inline six
paired with a five speed manual transmission and is finished in red over gray leather upholstery

forgotten 80s classic 1982 1986 toyota celica supra ebay Aug
29 2023
on the road the toyota celica supra wasn t exactly athletic but it could hold its own with a curb weight of
less than 3 000 pounds it served better in a grand touring role than as a dedicated sports car by the end
of its run the twin cam six was pushing out 161 horses and similar levels of torque which kept it in the
running with the

second generation toyota celica supra 1982 to 1986 Jul 28
2023
years 1982 1986 make model toyota celica supra engines 2 8 l dohc generating between 145 and 170 hp
transmission 5 speed manual or 4 speed automatic other notables rear hatch pop up headlights flared
fenders optional leather interior car alarm power accessories

toyota supra 2nd gen a60 market classic com Jun 26 2023
toyota supra 2nd gen a60 1982 to 1986 cmb 17 557 follow market the 2nd generation toyota supra was
much like the popular 1st generation based on the now redesigned 3rd generation celica but with
modifications to accomodate the variety of inline six powerplants again known as the celica supra
outside japan celica xx in japan the

toyota supra history from glorified celica to comeback kid May
26 2023
marketed as a 1986 5 model year vehicle the third generation supra formally ditches the celica name
the two cars are no longer linked the smaller four cylinder celica moves to a front wheel

toyota celica supra overview 1982 1986 encycarpedia Apr 24
2023
23 1 23 6 mpg lb 2 789 lbs view all cars this generation of the toyota celica supra a60 was produced by
the japanese manufacturer toyota between 1982 1986 it s a front engined rear wheel drive coupé there
are two power levels available from a 2 8 l inline 6 gasoline engine it has macpherson strut front
suspension and semi trailing
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1986 toyota celica supra bring a trailer Mar 24 2023
this 1986 toyota celica supra p type was acquired by the selling dealer in 2021 and subsequent work is
said to have included repainting the metallic blue and silver exterior refreshing the blue interior
reconditioning the factory 14 alloy wheels and replacing the tires and brake components

1986 toyota celica supra 5 speed bring a trailer Feb 20 2023
this 1986 toyota celica supra is a p type example powered by a 2 8 liter inline six mated to a five speed
manual transmission and a limited slip differential finished in black over gray cloth it is equipped with a
sunroof 14 alloy wheels a two piece rear spoiler cruise control automatic climate control power
windows mirrors and

1986 ma61 mk2 celica supra toyota celica supra forum Jan 22
2023
1986 ma61 mk2 celica supra for sale 6m ge 6mge ma61 mk2 w58 leave a review message seller d
danapple 0 0 0 reviews rating 10 000 usd

1986 celica supra toyota celica supra forum Dec 21 2022
1986 celica supra i inherited this vehicle from my father he bought this car new 5 speed manual sunroof
rear window louvers leather interior it does have quite a few miles my dad drove it 320 plus thousand
miles i have replaced timing belt waterpump hoses alternator headgaskets and valve stem seals

used car of the day 1982 toyota celica supra le Nov 19 2022
today we re going back in time with this 1982 toyota celica supra le this one has an automatic
transmission and the le trim is rare it has a sunroof leather interior and electronic dash there are a 157
000 miles on the clock and the seller says it s in good shape the engine is stock and appears to have
been well maintained with a tune up

rendering 2025 toyota celica looks like a retro supra from Oct
19 2022
no one really knows what a possible new toyota celica would look like but one thing is certain the
automaker needs to differentiate it from the gr86 and the bmw z4 related gr supra but while

toyota supra buyer s guide every generation from the mk1 to
mk5 Sep 17 2022
introduced in 1993 the mkiv supra turbo came with a 320 hp twin turbo straight six an available getrag
six speed gearbox and was roughly 200 lb lighter than the third generation car in testing
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